
A LEAF FROM THE PAST

The Texas KeTolntlon The Caasea that Led
( It.

From th Ilomton (Taws) lelegraph, May 1.

There is a general impresnion that the citi-
zens of the United States who immigrated to
Texan under the Colonization laws came with
the intention of revolutionizing the country
and annexing it to the United States. There
may have been some who cherished this idea,
but certainly the leaders did not. They took
an oath of fidelity to the Govern men t of
Mexico, and to suppose that they did it with
the intention of rebelling against that autho-
rity would be to impute to them bad failh.

Austin certainly acted in good faith to the
Mexican Government. Next to Austin,
Ilayden Edwards had done the most towards
introducing colonists into Texas. Yoakum
says Edwards expended some $50,000 for tho
benefit of his colony. It is not charged that
Edwards acted in bad faith towards the Mexi-
can Government until Sauoedo, the Chief of
the Department of Texas at Ban Antonio, an-

nulled Edwards' grant, and without permit-
ting him to make any defense, peremptorily
ordered Edwards and his brother to leave the
country.

We give some of the causes that led to the
Texas Revolution:

All the colonists were required to profess
the Roman Catholic religion. At first this
was construed to imply nothing more than a
general belief in Christianity. When it was
rigidly enforced, and colonists required to
bring their children to the priests for bap-
tism, it produced irritation.

Texas was too remote from the seat of
government in Mexico to have real grievances
promptly redressed.

Its legislative connection with the remote
and purely Mexican State of Coahuila was
most nnfortunate. Between these two poo-ple- s

there was no identity of interest and no
sympathy.

The law of colonization gave a preference
to Mexican over American settlers. All con-
troversies before the Alcaldes were deoided in
favor of Mexican litigants.

The colonists were compelled to buy their
necessaries of Mexican dealers, legitimate
commerce with the United State being pro-
hibited.

All traffio in negro slaves was prohibited.
Children of slave parents introduced in the
families of colonists were to be taught to read
and set free at fourteen years of age.

The first officers Bent to rule in Texas were
not suited to the task. We have seen how
Saucedo, Chief of the Department, arbitra-
rily banished the Edwards. lie was never
known in a controversy between a Mexican
and an American to decide in favor of the
latter.

Brtdburn, the subordinate commander at
Anahuac, was even more odious than Sau-ced- o.

Bradburn compelled servants to work
for him without compensation, and permitted
his soldiers to rob and pillage the people. In
true Mexican style he threw citizens into
prison among them, P. H. Jack, William
B. Travis, and Monroe Edwards.

Above all, the frequent changes of tho
Mexican Government made it difficult for
Texans to decide what course to pursue.
Sometimes that Government passed most hos-
tile acts toward Texas. In 1830 a law was
passed prohibiting natives of the United
States from coming into Texas.

Still later, orders were given to suspend
giving land titles to colonists. Finally a list
of persons proscribed was published. It in-
cluded S. M. Williams, the efficient Secre-
tary of Austin's Colony, Anson Jones, R. M.

.Williamson, (three-legge- d Willie), W. B.
Travis, Mosely Baker, John II. Moore,
Caravahal, Zembrano and many others. The
two Mexicans were seized and sent into Mexi-

co to prison, and the others would have
shared the same fate but for the breaking
out of the revolution.

Still there were good men in Texas who
thought the colonists should contend for the
Constitution of 1824, and restore to Mexico
such a Government as it enjoyed under
Guadalupe Victoria, first Constitutional Pre-
sident.

These parties (and some of them, like Colo
nel Elias P. Bean, had fought for Republican
ism in Mexico for a quarter of a century;
thought Texas might become the means for
regenerating Mexico, ana tnai me colonists
ought, instead of declaring their indepen
dence, to seek to reform the Mexican Govern
merit.

Stephen I. Austin bad contended so
strongly for the rights of his colonists that he
bad been for months thrown into a loathsome
Mexican prison. When Santa Anna resumed
the reins of power in May, 1834, he gave
promise of great reforms. Austin and Zavala,
the imprisoned Texas Commissioners, were
released and courteously listened to by the
President and Council, and reforms promised,

Though Austin had done and suffered so
much in tne cause ol Texas, wnen tne con
eultation of 183r determined to organize a
Provisional Government, llenry bmitn was
elected to that office, having beaten Austin a
few votes. It was thought Austin was too
conservative, and that he placed too much
faith in the declarations of Santa Anna, who
bad released him from prison and made such
fair promises to Texas.

Suppose suppose the Texans had then
determined to remain a part of the Mexican
nation and to contend for their rights; sup-
pose they had coalesced with the true repub
licans of Mexico; suppose the men who
fought at San Jacinto had crossed the Rio
Grande to Americanize that country, intro
duce a sure enough republican government,
and reduce the chaos there to order, with
Sam Houston President of the regenerated
Mexican Republio ? Suppose all this then
what?

HiMirtreon on Hell.
At a temperance meeting at his tabernacle

lately Mr. Spurceon lectured on bells. He
was assisted, bsvs the Orchestra, by the
Poland Street Temperance Hand-Be- ll Ringers,
and by a cheir of six hundred children, be-
longing to the United Kingdom Band of Hope
Union. The chair was taken by Mr. Thomas
Hushes, M. P., who in his opening address
alluded to the fact that the hand-be- ll ringers
who were about to contribute to the
evening's entertainment had the honor of
performing before the Queen at Osborne, by
special request. Mr. Spurgeon's lecture is a
comprehensive view of campanology, in all
its stages and varieties of development, from
the period when Jacob kept his flocks with
the aid of the tinkling sheep-bel- l, down to the
noisy reign of the railway and muffin-bell- s of

' tha nresent dav. The subject was on this
occasion profusely and admirably illustrated
and enlivened by the two sets of performers
already mentioned, and at intervals the leo- -

turer indulged the audience in his best man- -
X ner with some anecdotes and pleasantries,

which were thoroughly appreciated.

A. Rather Ferocious XTHo
is one Mary Bnce, of Athens, Tennessee.
Her hubband having published her name as
deserting his bed and board, the injured
woman replies in this alarming style:

"la reply to the notice in the I'vH in regard
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to my leoving his bed and board, he had
none; he is mistaken, he had neither bed nor
board, no left my bod and my father's
board. As for running you in debt, it is
something you could not do yourself, for yon
can't get credit for anything. I understand
you have made an application for a divorce;
end now to save some lawyer from hard
pleading for nothing, I will raino a publio
collection, for I think the community will
help to pay some good blacksmith to make
you one out of good iron that will last you
your lifetime; bo wnen yon got your divorce
in jour pocket you will weigh heavier than
yon ever did before, for you are a very light
article anyhow. Now I have one request to
make of the community that is for every-
body to give him a shake of tho paw, then he
will laugh himself to death and I will get
shut of him. Reppectfully,

"Mary Bbice."

8EWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to bo far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASK and
CERTAINTY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the en-

tire rango of Hewing, In

Stitching:, Hemming, Knelling',
Tucking, Cording, Ilraiding,

(filling:, ijintlieriiigr ami
Hewing on, Overseaming,
Embroidering on the
I2dge, nnd its Ileautifhl
lint ton-Ho- le and lielet Hole Work,

Flace It unquestionably far In advance of any othet
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that cmbodlei
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market

It Certainly lias no Equal.

It is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
wort.

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAN
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price,
This machine does all that is done on the Comblna
tlon except the Overscamlcg and Button-hol- e work

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CIIE8NUT ST.,
4 28 tbstu3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE, TJ. S. ARMY,QUARTERMASTER'S

t. t ..... i Tn T .OTA

Sealed proposals will be received at this oillce
until 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the 7th da? of
June, 1870, for furnishing the (Quartermaster's De-
partment with live thousand (5000) gross tons (or
sucn less quantity as may do requireu) eat quality
of White Ash Anthracite Coal, or such sizes and in
such quantities as may be ordered lor a period or
one year from the 1st day of May, 1S70, with the
privilege of increasing the amount to ten thousand
nu,(Hio) tons snouia it uo required.

So much of the Coal as may be required for use in
this city, Including the United States Arsenals at
Bridesburg ana Grays a erry roan, to an amount not
exceeding twelve hundred (1200) tons, must bo de-

livered without additional expense to the United
State. The balance to be delivered on board of
vessels at this port, In good order and condition,
free from slate, bone, dust, and other impurities.

Proposals must be maae out in duplicate on manic
forms, which can be obtained at thin otllce, and en
velopes enaorsea "iToposais jor delivery oi uoau- -
Each proposal must be accompanied by & satllcient
guarantee tnat, in tne event or mo acceptance oi
the proposal, the bidder or bidders will enter Into a
contract for the delivery of the Coal.

No proposal win be considered unless maue in
strict conformity to the above.

Bidders are invited to attend at iae opening oi
proposals.

right to reject any and all bids.
Any additional Information desired by parties

wishing to bid will be furnished upon application to
this Cilice. HENRY O. HODUES,

Brevet Lleut.-colon- el and ouarterm aster,
B 9 6t U. S. A.

AUCTION SALES.
N LOUISVILLE, KY

W. CEGBOX AHDFBBON. H. O. STUCK Y.
TUUJUAS ANDERSON A CO.

( kutnl.linheil lh2e).
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

LUUlbVil.LK, Ki.
Business strictly Commission. All auction sulci exclu

sively for cash.
iinnHiprnnnnri sonciiea tor auction or private win,
Regular auction sales of boots, shoes, ana but even

Tnursday.
KeffUiar auction snips or ury goous, uiuuiwg, onrinii

totiens, etc, every V sdaosday and '1 hnrsriay. 3 1H tiin

PATENTS.
E N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING

Patents in the United States and Fo
reign Countries,

FOBRSST BUILDING 8,

HO . lOI Itlia (St., IMiilatla,.
AUD MARBLE BUILPISC8.

tii:Ti:. 18 Street, above 1
(Opposite U. S. Patent Office),

WASHINGTON, 1J.O.

H. riOWSON. Solicitor of Patouta.
O. UOWSCN, Attorney-at-Law- .

Communications to t addressed to th Principal Offices
Philadelphia. W niw

RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATESTATE of a valuable Invfntion just patented, and for
the bLltllXG, CUTTING, and Clill'I'ING of drid beef,
cabbage, etc, are nereny ouereu iur u. It in an article
of great value to proprietor, of boU la and restaurants.
una it should be introduced ii to every family. S I ATK
KKiM I 8 for sale. Mtf 1 can be seen at TELKGKArU
Of HOE. COOLER'S VOL.M'. "

0 Z7U M UKDY A HOFFMAN.

QENT.'B FURNISHING QOOPS.(
DAT EN T BIIOUIiPKU-UI- t AM

BHIKT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN S FUKNISU1NG STCIt.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND D1LAWE3--

mri frnm meaauremtint at vcrr fhort notice.
All other anloles of GEiiTLlOllfiSS DKfSS

GOODS La fall vartiity.. WINCH EST F!K A CO.,
It t Ha IW CUiKNWotroot

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFB
J. WATSON A BON,

Of th 1st Bra of KVANB WATSON.

FIRE AND BUllULAlt-PItOO- P

RAPE B T O K li3

HO. 83 BOUTH FOUETH bTUKKT,

Ut A law doors abov OhMaat W,PnilA

CORDAGE, ETC.

WEAVER & CO i

HO 11? 9IANUFACTUIIKRH
AND

Nil II ClIAftII,12IlS,
No. 89 North WATER Street and

No. 88 North WHARVES, Philadelphia

ROrE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK

PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest New York Prices and Freight.
EDWIN IL KITJLKR fc CO

Factory. TKNTfl 8t. and OERMANTOWN Arena,
Store, Ko. S3 V. WATER St and 83 N. DELAWARE

Avaau.

SHIPPING.
i$;ffirfc. LOiULLARD'S BTEAM8IIIP LINE

FOR

NEW YORK
Srs now receiving freight at

5 cent per 100 pounds.
9 crnta per loot. r l-- 'J rent per gallon, shipoption.

INSURANCE X OJT 1 PER CENT.

Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, etc
No receipt or bill of lading signed for lew than 60 oenta.
The Line would call attention of merohants generally to

the fact that hereafter the regular shippers by this Una
will be charged only 10 cent per 100 lb., or 4 oent per
tool, during tne winter seasons.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN F. OHX,

2Sv PIER 19. NORTH WHARVES.
.PUTT. A m?T TTTT A IVn DnTTtnnnnnt ittujuyuui ma nm nwu in Dilin

a, MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S nn-r.IT-
.

QUEEN STRKKT WHARF.
The ACHILLF.8 will eaillfor NKW ORLEANS, di.rert, on THURSDAY, May Sri, at 8 A. m
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA.

VAN A, on .May.
Tbn TON AW AND A will sail for SAVANNAH on

SATURDAY. Msv 21, at 8 A.M.
jne niuminu win sau irom B&vanflAU on

SATURDAY, May 81.
The PIONEER will aail for WILMINGTON. N. 0.. on

FRIDAY, May 20, at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets sold

10 an points oomn ana nest.
11ILL8 or LADING SIONKD AT QUEEN STREET WHARF1.
Ji'nr fraiirrtt nr nmutmrn. annlv to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent.
4 33f No. 130 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLES-

TON STEAMSHIP LINE.

This line is now composed of th following first-clas- s

BlPHmsnips, sailing jroro nitfi iv, neiow Spruoe street... .. .ri.i i i i iil IA 1 V ,1 V. t. - L T1 m
Oil IliLH'1!" HI vovu wool i r, di.

ASHLAND, m tons, Capt. Crowelt.
J. W. RVKKMAN, (W2 tons, Capt. Hinckley.
PROMETHEUS, m tons, Capt. Gray.

MAY. 1S70.
Pmmetheus, Thursday, May S.
J. W. Kvennan, Thursday, May 18.
Prometbeus, Thursday, May 19.
J. W. Kvennan. Thursday. Mv 26.

Through bills of lading given to Columbia, 8. 0., tba in
tenor oi ueorgia, ana an points outn ana southwest.

Freight forwarded with promptness and despatoh.
Kates as low as by anv other route.
Insuiance one half per oent., effeoted at the offio in

nrM-cius- s companies
No freiRbt received nor bills of lading signed after 3 P.

Ai. on day oi sailing.
8UUDER Sc AD AMS, Agents,

No. 8 DOCK. Street,
Or to WILLIAM P. OLYDR CO.

No. 12 S. WHARVES.
W M. A. COURTKNA Y. A gent in Charleston. 6 8 tf

vrr rrvtrnpririT. ivn nnpfva.
ii.TOWN. Inman line of Mail Steamers are an.

poinieu to sail as ioiiows;
City of Cork, via Halifax. Tuesday, May 17, 1 P. M,
City of London, Saturday, May 21, at 10 A. M.. . . .i ;ii all ni in. .muiiin.. in An. ..a
City of Hltimore, via lialtax, Tuesday, May 81, 1 P.M.
City of Brooklyn, batnrday, June 4, V A. M.
And each snooeedina Satnrdavand aitarnat Tuesda

Irom ner 46, mortn ttiver.
UAiKS Ur rflOOAUn.

BY THE MAIL STEAMS USLOfO EVKBY iATTTBDAT.
Parable in Gold. Payable In Oorrenor.

FrRKTOAKIN flue 1 8TKKRAUR tTo london. 106 I To Lwudom to
To Paria 116 I To Pari it

PASSAGE BT TH TUESDAY 0TBAMEB, VTA HALIFAX.
riKST CilllN. BTEBRAOB.

Psyable in Gold. Payabl in Ourreocf.
Liverpool. fW Liverpool .
Halifax 80 Hauiax ...31 u

I St. John's. N. F..St. John', N. F., ffi at
Dy urancn steamer. . . .) - ry ttranon steamer.
PassonirerB also forwarded to Havr, Hamburg. Bremen.

to., at reduced rate.
Tickets can be bought her at moderat rata by persona

wiahing to send for their fnende.
Forifurther partlonlar appir at ths OomDanr Office

Uiiw u. UAiiK, Agent
No. 15 Broadway, N. Y,

Or to O'DONNKLL A FAULK. Amenta.
45 Ro. 408 CUKSNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TJTTTT rUT TTITA TDTnTT VrnVT

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES
ruiv iou.Kt.mm leave every WEDNKSD AT and SATURDAY

at 12 o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF above MABV- -
K Kr Klrpflt.

RKTURNINO, leav RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and rUKrOLK TUESDAYS and BA
TlllilliVK

No bills of jaaing siguea auer u o'ciook on eauing
dass.

THROUGH RATES to all point in North and South
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Fortsmoutn, ana to lo'ncuourg, va., lennessee, ana tne
West, via Virginia and Tenneaaee Air Line and Richmond
Mnti rknnvitln Rjiilroad.

Freicbt H AND1.KI) BUTONOE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANV OTHER LINK.

No charge for oommission, arayag, or any zpense oi
transfer. . . .

Kteamsnlpa insure at lowest raies.
Freight received daily.

Room accommodations fortiau wn.LIAM P. OL5?IK CO.,
No. 12 S. WHARVFSand Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W, P. POR'I ER. Agont at Richmond and (Jity Point.
T. P. CRG WELL A CO., AgenU at Norfolk. 6 Ij

fgffp ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.

i UK GKNERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
MAIL STEAMSHIPS BKTWKKH MW lUlllL AND
UAVBK, UM.UBU ai, Dnroi.

The sDlendid new vessels on this favorite iont forth
Continent will aail from Tier tio. 60, Worltt river, every
Saturday. nmnif rv nicamn
in gold (including wine)

lirst Cabin mitui tsecona uauin. ma
1 J rAma,

(Including railway tickets, furnished on board),
FirKt Cabin $1-1- Second Cabin,

'J ncKe steamers qo noi carry ni,ooia(v iHBsuais.n i ... I ..... 1 Ltiun.l.Tn.. frAA nf chartfa.
a ,n ... io.n travnii.irs boinir to or returning from the eon.

tiueut of Kurope, by taking the steamers ot this line avoid
by Knglieh railways andunn. .kKrv risks Irom transit

croimiuK the channel, betidus saving time, trouble, and
eipeube. OEOKt.K mackkaik. Agent.

Ma. bH tJKUAU A . new xorK
Forpasasee in Philadelphia apply at Adams Kzpress

Company, to
IS,) No. 830 CHESNUT Street.

FOR NEW YORK,
ia Dnlawnre and Raritan Canal.

(EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
ii,hiein Fronellers of the line will commence load- -

inn the nth mntant, leaving daily as usual."rn.fir,.;n 1 N TW UN'I'Y i'OUk HOURS.
Goods forwaided by all the linea gointout of New York

Norm, luisi, or nasi, iree ui vvuiuitwuu.
Freights received at low rates.

will I AM P lil.VDR A Co.. A cents.
No. 12 South DELAWARE Avenue.

.T a UTK HAND. Ant.
No. 11 WALL Street, Nw York. 845

rnp virw vnp IT VIA DELA- -w A VX " v w.
t? or a est and RarilKIl Osn&l.
t 1 u TLnLitui t u a K' k: DrtDT A TIftH PfllBsM Mr T i , DVl IT lOUit" i ixamji vv a svii vviu

DESPATCH AND SWIBTSURE LINES,
.tiini. ,1uiiv at. 1Q M. and 6 r. M.

The Btetm iiraiijllers of this couipani will commenc
oadiDK on the Sth ol Marvb.

'1 lirouKli in tweoly four hours. .

fiods furwarded to any point fr of oommiaaioni.
Freiiibta taken on auooiniuodating terms.
Apily to uriTT.IAM M BAISD CO.. Agents.

fjcL lji BunthUKLAWARK Avena

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STKAM TOWBOAT OOM PAN Y. barge
t.iwAii iietwaen fuiiauuiuuia. naiiiinnrM.

iJavru uo urace, ueiawarn l.ujt. uu iuwiunuh piunw.

fluritain JOHN LAl'tiULIN. Superintendent.
Otiiue, No. U SoutU Wharves, PUiladelphia. i 11

--w-i NEW EXI KES3 LINE TO
Aluxandria. (ieoruetown. and Wshin.i..n

xxa. U. 1'-- , via 'umiiiim uu ueiaware Ciinul,
null vonuectious a imniiurm irum ma ruosi airuct
route fur I yuclilmrc, uriatol, Knoivuie, Masliville, Ual- -

.nil till. fci.ltlliU'ABi..

hleainurs ltiave reirularly vsry Saturday at nooo from
the Url wuarf above Market streev.

irigU received da.H
No. UNurib aad South WUAHVKS.

11TDR A TV LK It, Ageuu at Ueorgetown; M.
KLDUUJUUi UO. Ageut4 at AleuuUiia, 6li

REAL E8 f A i E At AUO I ION.
PUBLTO SALE, ON TFIE PREMISES.

THOMAS A SONS. Anctionoers. Very elo--
Bant country seat, mnriBlon. stable, nnd coach-- h on ne.
er seres, known as "Beechwood," at the Jenklntown
Btation on tne nnriD 1'ennnvlvania Railroad, resl-dpn- ee

of W. C. Kent, Ksn. On Saturday, May 21,
1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., will be sold at public sale, on
tne premisea, an mat eiogani country seat, 83 acres,
known as "Ueeehwood," situate at the Jenklntown
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, 40
minutes by rail from the depot.

The Improvement are an elegant three-stor- y

stone mansion, handsomely papered and paiuteil
throughout; has large hall, parlor, dining-room- ,
nnrary, x Kitonens, who large store-roo- m attacneu,
and s chtna-close- on the llrst floor, with hot and
cold water; 6 chambers and store-roo- bath and
water-closet- s on the second floor; 4 chambers and 8
large closets on the third floor; gas-pipe- s, furnace, V

cooking ranges, bell calls, largo water-tan- k, large
porch ; two-stor- y frame laundry, with tuba, hot and
cold water, range, 2 chambers over laundry, root
cellar, etc ; stone stable and coach-hous- e,

coachman's room, harness-room- , cow-hous- e.

green-hous- e, Ice-hou- (Qlled), with provision
vault, smoke-hous- e, chicken-hous- e and out-
buildings; large vegetable garden (planted),
young orchard of choice fruit trees,
lu full bearing, small fruits, abuudance of old snade
trees, evergreens, etc ; large and handsome lawn,
underground drainage; Inclosed In front on Orcen- -
wooa avenue ny a suDstanuai stone wan and a
spruce hedge, and on the soutnwest by a high board
fence and a locust hedge. The Jenklntown Station,
on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, is at the foot
of the lawn, about 800 yards from the lront door,
and shut out by a beautiful woods. Half a mile from
Jenklntown,. where there are churches, schools,
stores, etc Situation high, coram tndlug a beautiful
view or tne country lor miles around, wee pncr.o-grap- h

at the auction rooms. Terms $20,000 may
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, HORSES, COWS,

FARMING UTENSILS, E IC.
rTf m nnttro 1 1 nn anh nA Tri t n( a 1 1 nvarta rViara

Panning Utensils, etc., may be had by the pur
chaser of the place at a valuation.

May be examined during the week from Wednes-
day until Saturday, inclusive.

Trains leave depot of the North Pennsylvania
Pailroad for Jenklntown at 7"30. and 10-4- A.
M., 8, and 1130 P.M. Re-
turning leave Jenklntown for Philadelphia at

10 02 A. M., 2 36, 614, 6 34 and 8 49
P. M.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 28 m7,14,21 Noa. 139 and 141 8. FOURrd St,

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS. AUC
Jjlitioneers. Very desiraolo Residence, Stable,
aiiil Carriage-hous- e, 8 acres, Main street, Woodbury,
iiew u erne j, uiipusiie wio jiieiuouisi uuurcn. ua
Tuesday, May IT, 19T0, at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt b e
sold at public sale, at the Philadclpnia Exchange,
all that desirable country place, containing about
8 acres of ground, situate on Main street, oppo-
site the Methodist Church, Woodbury, New Jersey.
The improvements are a well-bui- lt and handsomely- -
iinisiiuu new irame nouse, gas-nous- e, woou-nous-

barn, carriage, cow, and chicken-house- s, anil other
In complete order. The house was

built eight years ago, with the best materials and in
the best routiner, for th present owner, under the
superintendence of a 1 lulndelphla architect; ha
handsome and cornices througnout;
verandah, with iron pilasters, on the front aud south
sides of the house; the Hirst floor has a large hall,
parlor, with French-plat- e windows openitig to the
floor, dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, and cistern; the
second floor has 6 good chambers, well ventilated,
china closet and bath-roo- and in the attic 2 large
cimmuerB; gooa ciosets in every room; also aury
cellar, laid with hydraulic cement. There is a range
in the kitchen: upper rooms are heated from the
dining-roo- m and parlor; the side yard and lawn has
Iron fence; ground laid out with evergreens, shrub-
bery; grape arbor; well shaded and stocked with
choice beariDg fruits of all kinds. On the highest
elevated ground at Woodbury; all the walna are
paved with brick, and there is plenty of good water
alJJse house and barn. Terms, 13000 may remain on
mortgage. To examine, take the boat at upper side
of Market street for Woodbury or West Jersey cars.
Immediate possession. Will be shown by the owner
and occupant. Mr. J. V. Cheesman.

Ai. Tiiujiaa suns. Auctioneers,
4 28 ml 14 Nob. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

PUBUC SALE THOMAS A SONS. AUCTION
EERS. Very elegant three-stor- y brown stone

Residence. No. 1816 Snrinsr Garden Btreet. west of
Eighteenth street, 86 feet front, 111 feet deep; two
ironts. un luesaay, way it, istu, at vi ociock.
noon, will be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that very elegant double three-stor- y

tircwn stone messuage, witn turee-Btor- y nacK rmiid
lng aud lot of ground, situate on the north side of
Spring Garden street, west of Eighteenth street. No,
1SU5; containing In front on Spring Garden street
86 feet, and extending in depth 170 feet 11 inches to
Hrandywine street two rrouts. Tne nouse is new,
well and substantially built, and finished In a very
BUDerlur manner, with all t.lin mnrtprn rnnvonlkiwna
has hall In the centre, parlor, reception room, diuliii
room (witn Dutier a pantry), a Kircncns (witn soap-sto- ne

washtubs and sinks), and 2 water-close- ts on
the first floor; 3 chambers, saloon sitting room,
library, and bath room on the second floor; 6 cham-
bers, bath room and billiard room on the third floor:
niarme manteis tnrougnout, irout stairway, doors
and window sash solid walnut, plate-glas- s front to
Hlv.l ii t . a ulntlminrn wachutn m, a nri.V. .1 ........

IUUU D lvj l J i w ni.u;ii.(j nooiioioiiuai nihil 1IUU1 a
lined with lead, bell calls, gas, hot and cold water, ii
furnaces, cooKing ranges, ciry cellar, with bath,
large yard, underground drainage, etc. Terms, half
cash. Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate pos
session, now open tor examination.

Mi THOMAS V SONS, Auctioneers.
4 82 30 m 7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 . FOURTH St,

fai SEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
tPi Oa Tuesday, May 4, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon

will be aold at public sa.e, at the Philadelphia Ex
change, the following described properties, vlL :

No. l. fiionern tnree-stor- y uricK Residence, jno,
822 North Eleventh street, above Brown street All
that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
double three-stor- y back building and lot of ground.
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, north of
Brown street, No. 822; containing lu front on
Eleventh street 18 feet, and extending in depth 91
feet 6X Inches, then widening to ii feet, ami ex-
tending still further in depth about 40 feet. Terms
cash.

No. 2. 2 tnrce-sior- y Drift Dwellings, nos. 839 and
821 Inquirer street. In the rear oi the above. All
those 2three-stor- y brick dwellings and lot of ground
thereunto belonging, situate Nos. 819 and 821 In-

quirer street ; each 13x feet front, and In depth 47
feel incut's.

M. THUMA3 & buns, Auctioneers,
5 7 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTil St.

a ASSIGNEES' SALE THOMAS A SON',
Auctioneers very nusirame rnroe-senr- y uncn

Residence. No. 839 S. Thirteenth street, below Lo- -

cuBt Btreet. On Tuesday, May 17. 1870, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at tne fiiitaieipnia
Exchange, all that very desirable three-stor- y brick
messuage, with three-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Thirteenth streer,
south of Locust Btreet, No. 239 ; containing lu front
on Thirteenth Btreet 17 feet 10 Inches, aud extend'
lng in depth 123 feet to a 6 feet wide alley, it na tha
modern conveniences gaa, un'ii, iuriiace,raugM,cu!,
Clear of all incumbrance, immediate p issussiou,
Mav be examined from 10 till 4 o'clock.

Terms A larite puniuu ui mo imicuu-i- e muiiey
may remain on the property if desired by tho pur- -
CllUKer. l- - t '- - rnv,uMnri;i o,

6 7 B2t isog. 13 ana wi . ruLiciu sirueu

. ....!t I. '...... .i.l..
Li-- jj count l IIOIIIUH a Hum, rtuenuiioein. v uiuituia

Building Lot, Cherry street, near Twenty-rir- st

- ui . v. .nv.l I lit 1'iii.iiilaV U.vIT... IWTil at 14Blrccl, XCULU naiu, um.i , j a., ij.'-- , u a
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public bjIo, withnut

Ilkllnnliihlu Ii Viilwn. nil th... n...rBcrVe, aL IIIC rnuauvil'iun uavudui,, uii limb
i i t ,.4. n .i...tA tt rtrnt uttllfltA rill tho .....IIA1lh Bill. I
Ittlll lUll UI IK-- U - v.. ...w v.. a.w

m l...... ulrant ill t hi. lllHllI IK'.A flf fcl fiP t ft i 11 .h . doi iiciij ,r.. m..:,. ;r.. .....
east Of TWenty-urs- t Bireei., m ino iciiia warn; con-
taining In front on Cherry street 16 feet, and ex--

j . iv, iii.v,th bi faiit. f.n aS.tei-- U'lil hIImv l.mt.
lng into Clayton street, with the privilege of said
alley. Subject to a mortgage of liloo

Jn., X llJSUAct a, nuMiifurtTi a,
5 T B2t Noa. 139 and 141 B. KOUKT1I St.

EXECUTOR'S PEUEMPORST SAL E.

Estate of Charles K. Lex, deceased Thomas
tZiwa Ani t (meem. TWO-8'oi- y uric jjweinug.

northeaBt corner of Twenty-secou- d aud Wright
Streets, Twentieth ward. On Tuesday, May 17, 1S70,

at 12 O Clock, Iioon, Will ue iuii aaic, ui mo. ...i. 17 v.lifiriiro fill thuf. twn-Atur- v l.t'ii'lr" - " - w..x...I IlllUrjeipilll tlAVIHIHhit
rueesuage and lot of ground, Eltiinte at the northeast
Corner Of TWeniy-oecuu- u nun iuihui mice .a, i rn- -

tiethward: the lot containing in front on Wright
... . ,K r...,r uml i.vt.iiilinir... in denth. nlontr 'Piv(.titv.
Hired ill avi '" - n - j
second street 40 feet to a 3 feet wlile ally, wir.U the

OioraAf nVrf,MttS7fiO f ii riff rm lift I :iun
exrireBJuly 1, 170. Hale absolute.

4 jg mT 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOl ltTH Street.

EXECUTORS' SALE. ESTATE OF ANN
LULi'l AA..f " v "iwu.i a. uvriiii,X.i. vi..,.- - .lnJiKli. I,.,, iini.i..,..Xxlltci utowufiu iota, vyiiuiioii uvuutlti,

fccliool Btreet, Coulter, Tenn, Queen, llansiHjrry,
I'ulaskl, Morris, LuurtUH, and Wisahickoai aveuue.
Germautown. On Tueaday, May U. 1S70, .t li

. . . .mill l.a tr.l.v nf tMil.li.. r. t - .1...
O C'lOl K, IUHJUf " 1 D" I'uuiii, rait;, m 1.1.11 1 uiirt- -
delplna Exclianpe, all those ninety very Ua rabie
lots of ground, liavliiK a large lot on chcltoa av.Mmp,
School btrt t't, Coulter, lVnn, Qaecu, llausl rry,
I'ulaskt, MorriH, Laurens, and Wiahiokou aveaae,
i..rn,iitillll.

II.J 111 U 11 I v "
Tin y will be sold according to a PUn, which may

be had ul the auct u.n rooms.
M. Tli'MAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

2123 30ni714 Nos. 139 aud Ul 8, FOUUTU St.

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PUBLIO BALK. THOMAS A 80NS, AUG

TIONEfcKS. Deslraole Country Seat, T)5
At rs, Mansion and Cottage, with Stable and Coach-
house, Chetnut avenue, near Cottage street, Ches-M- it

Hill, Twenty-secon- d ward, 10 minutes' drive to
the llallroad Station. On Tuesday, May 17, 1870, at

2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubllo sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that desirable country
seat and 7 acres M perches of land, situate on tho
south wtsterly Ride of a street, which
extends from another street called
Cht snut avenue (formerly Tedyuscung avenue), at
right angles to Thomas Mill road (now called Cottage
street), Chesnut 11111, Twenty-secon- d ward. The
improvements are a three-stor- y stone (mastio) dwel
ling, has pHrlor, dining-room- , and sitting-roo- (two
iiHHiiiit-iii- i MioiciiBj on me nrst uoor;.e rooms on tne
second floor, and 4 tin the third : noreh on each side
oi the bonne, pa Introduced, cooking r angn, etc.;
two-ctor- y mantle stable and coach-hous- e, two-stor- y

cottage wash-hous- green-hous- e, etc. ; grounds
limited with rruitand shade trees. Thehousestands
Igh, overlooking the country for several miles. It

adjoins the elegant country seata of Joseph Middle- -
on, ur. uiii Ker. and otners. immediate possession.

Will be shown on application to Mrs. Smith, re-
filling in the cottage. For further particulars apply
to John C. linllltt, sq., No. 32 S. Third street.

lil. THOMAS A SO.S, AUCMoneurS,
4 23 M7 14 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS. AUC- -
fj l ttcneers Valuable Hull-lin- Lot, 6. acres, vll- -

Inge of lladdoMlcld, t'anulen county, New Jersey.
On Tuesday, May 24, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
an t imt lot i ground situate on the northeast cor-
ner of the lladdonileld Main street and Chew's
Landing ror.d, in the said village, containing In front
on said Main street about 390 feet, ami on Chew's
Landing roan about HUiieex. and extending in depth
from the Main street 831 feet, and from Chew's
Landing road about K6 feet, containing about
6tf acres of land. The above lot Is beautifully
locrtea in tne most aesiratiie prt or the village,
and is well Blocked with ornamental shade trees
and evergreens of several years' growth. There is
a well of excellent water on the lot. A plan may be
seen at the Auction Store. Terms One-thir-d cash :

balance on mortgage.
LM..THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

6 12 14 21 Nos. 139 aud 141 S. FOUKTH St.

f ORPHANS' COURT 8 A LE EST ATE OF
IV'i'il James 8. De Bennevtlle, deceased Thomas A

Si 'lis. Auctioneers. Three-stor-y brick Dwelling. No.
613 Lombard street, west of Fifth street. Pursuant
to an order of the Orpnans' Conrt for tho city and
county of Philadelphia, will be sold at publio salo, on
Tncsiar, iay it, isio, at vt o ciock, noon, at tne
Philadelphia Exchange, the following-describe- d pro-- pi

rty, late of James S. I)e Bonneville, deceased,
viz., all that three-stor- y brick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north sldo of Lombard street,
between Fifth and Slth streets. No. 613; containing
In front on Lombard street 16 leet, and extending
in orpin vi ieeuuy the court, josrph mkoakt, Clerk o. c

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
27 m 7 14 Nos. 139 and UI S. FOURTH St.

S( REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE. .

Centrel four-stor- y brick store and dwelling,
o. 1837 Lonibatu street, on Tuesday. My 24. 1870.

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel four-stor-y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
north side or Lombard street, west of Eighteenth
street, No. lt-3- containing in front on Lombard
street 17 feet, and extending In depth 49 feet to a 3
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It Is oc-
cupied as a store and dwelling, and is a good stand;
has gas, range, back stairway, etc Subject to a
yearly ground-ren- t of t"5.

m, iiii'.UAS euo, Auctioneers,
61214 21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

Pf REAL ESTATE. TTOMAS & SONS' SALE.
5fe Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 1B09 Pine

si reef, west of Fifteenth street. On Tuesday, May
24, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio
sale, at tne l'liinuteipnia uxenange, an mat tnree-stoi- y

brick dwelling and lot of ground situate on
the north side of Pine street, west of Fifteenth
street, No. 1609; containing In fronton Pine street
13X feet, and in depth 84 M feet. Terms Cash. Im-
mediate possession. Now rented at f 35 a month.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 12 14 21 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE
ill Three-iftor- y Brick Store and Dwelling. No. 2115

inerald Btreet. On Tuesday, May 24, 1870, at 19
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick:
store and dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the
southeasterly side of Emerald street, 100 feet north
easterly or uaupiun street, xso. sun; containing in
front on Emerald street 12 feet, and In depth 63 feet
to a 3 lect wide aney.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
S 7s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street.

LOMBERi
1870 SPKUCB

SPRUCE
JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

REASONED CLEAR PINK.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA 8TEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q7 A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 QfTA
I O U WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.10 I V

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK,

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

LUMBER. 1870
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

inp-- CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Q7A
IC) U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 4 U

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

BOANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

IOTA CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q7AlOlU CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I U
UAULE. BROTHER A CO.,

IH No. 8600 SOUTH Street

I)AEL PLANK, ALL THICKNE88ES.
I t OOMAIOM rLAKn.. ALL rumma Ktin Ha.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and ii tUDK FKNOK HOARDS.

Willi K VTSK FLOORING BOARDS.
V ,1,M)W AM) SAP PINK t LOOK1NUS. 1J and IX,

HK.mVoCK JOIST, ALL 81ZKS.
I'l Kl KRINIJ I.AIH A riPEOI ALTT.

Tdtcailier witn a ganaral aaaortaaaot of Baildin Lambax
for anlo low nr earn. 1. n, omauiii,

U4im FIFTKKNTH and BTILKSStr ta.

United States Builders' Mill,

IIFTEENTH 8treet below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS. 4 29 3m

Wood Mooldlngs, Tirackcta and General Turning
Wnik. Hard-rai- l Halustei a and Newel Posts.

A LAhliK ALWAYS ON HANO.

T UMBER UNDER OOVKB,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pu.e, Yellow Pine, Spruce,-Hemlock-
,

SLIuglta, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON A GILLINGHAM,

it m No. VI 1HCIIMOND Street, 16th ward.

BUIL.DINQ MATERIALS.

Bs E. TII03HAS & CO.,
DS.UKl'8 IN

Dccrs, Cllnds, Sash, Shutters,
WINUCW FRAMES, ETC.,

V. V. COKKKK PK

EiCHIKV-NlHac- HAEEET Streets
tut-- ' PUILAUKLPHIA,

1 .T OC;i)s, NKW EST BTYLE3, DIXON'S

AUO riON SALES.

M THOMAS A BON8, NOB. 189 Aim tV
B. FOURTH BTRKKT.

Kwuot's Bale, No. 1624 ChMtinf trotSKAT FUKNUUKK. ARHKIH, KTO.
On Monday Morning,

ftlsv IS, at 10 o'clock, br ottalnrua, th anMre parlor.
Inlns-mom- . and chunhnra,ii.. An.fa.iri..ii. .

feath beds. boUtnn.. nrf nui,.. . lm,i.i ..i . '
ear nts; matt in; oil cloth; Bottafts chamber furnitor.Coo.kiinn utensils, . atn. n..w m

Sain Nn. 110 N Vif 4
SUPERIOR WALNUT. OAK. A Nil onTridKHousehold Fnrnitnr. Kin Hair Mattrwses. UrasseUtiifirain and other Csrjete, etc.

On Tnelay Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 110 N. KifLoonth iitMi .1

the entire booseliohl fnrnitnre, cumprisinK snpsrior waitnut parlor and chamber furniture, oak dining room andcottage ehambei furniture, tine hair mattresses, nnnnnas, mussels, ingrain, ana otaer carpots, china, glass--.i' i
I if Mav ba examined nn tha mnrnlnff nf 1.1. .1

o'clock. a 14 t
BALK OF PKAL ESTATE AND 8TOOK8,

MaV 17. at 12 nV.lnnlr niuin a. ftliM KlR Mnaa wilt I
elude- :- '

JOURI-- (South), No. Iaabl Brick Real-Oenc- e

TENTH (North), No. 1645-Val- uble Resfdonoe.Bre-- ni y, and V ork shop.
TW KNl YUBbT AMD ARCH, N. W. ciraer-Bro- w-.

stone Hemdonce.
WILLOW A VENUE. Germantowa - Reildeno andCoach hro-- e and largo ijot.
minvtuuu AVKMUK, Chestnut Hill-Ele- gant Rem,dence, Condi house, 4 seres.
TlilK'l baiCN 1'U (South), No. dern RtMidenre.
SPRING GARDEN. No. lSOo-Ele- gant Stons Restdonee.
KAbT WALNUT LANS, German town-Mod- ern Rasi.dence.
WALNUT, No. lBia-Fle- gant BtonRe1deiie,
TWKliHIl (North), No. dern lte.idenoe
SKOOND AND UUfiKN. N. K. corner V.1...KI. n..

ness Stnnd.
UOTHIC. Nos. 113. 115, and Store houses.
CHKHNUr AVKNUE, (Jhesnut HiU-Co- untr Heat'7,V acrep.
Kill HTH (south of Girard avenne) Modern nMnfill I. Ij U V . . f T 1 1 M, .. I 1. . ..nvvi 1 iioui,.ii.,i niuaiiiv XjU..
WAKNtHJK, No. 1M7 Modern Dwelling.
MAIN STKKKT, Woodbur, N. an- - tacres.
rASSY UN K ROAD, No. 1331-Ta- vern and Dnll.

WFNTY-FOURT- AND FAOTOllV. M W
ValimMe lot. " " ,

HONT (North), No 1314-Mo- dor! Resldeac.ELLSWORTH, No. lZW-Mo- Dwellin.
GROUND RKNT-4- H a year.
KVERORKKN AVKMUK. Uhaannt n..;..K

Lots. "
LUM n A nil. No. BIS Wenteel Dwelling.
.IKrFKKSON S1KKKT. No. 814(1. Sui. 91 ii iiiil.Modern Dwellings.
TWKNTY BKUOHD AND WRIGHT, N. B. earner-Br- ickDwelling.
TKN 1 11 Alsu iiui'i aiaih. a. M. corner Lot.
KI.K.yKNTH AND MI LIN, N. W. oorner-L- ot.
TWF.LFTH AND MIFFLIN, 8. K. corner-L- ot.
MIFFLIN, ELEVENTH, AND BUCK KOAD-Lo- ta.
TWFI.1TH AND MOORF, 8. E. corner-L- ot.
THIRTFKNTH, south of Miftlin-- It. See plans.t HFT TUW IVrNIIV Rnunill. tfUklTf Ttfo Btfltfw

QUKEN, and other streets, belonging to Ana Coulter'
ustsie vaiuanie Lcia. neepians.

1 snare mint itrser.e rar Aanooiatlon.
shsresOid 1 ownship Line Road.

100 Central Transportation Go.
63 shares Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad.
fiUtO Philadelphia

Cemetery.
and Erie 7 per oent. bonds,

142 shares West Branch Lumber Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library Oo.
100 stares Insurance Oo. of North America.
&10U0 Reading Railroad 6 per cent. January and July.
Catalogues now ready, t 6 14 at

BUNTING, DTJRBOROW A CO.,
839 and 834 M ARKFT Street, eornw tlBank street. Snooessors to John B. Myers A Oo.

LARGE! SALE OF FRF.NOH AND OTHER EURO--rmn uhi uuuua.
On Mondsy Morning.

May 16, at 10 o'clock, on four montha' credit. 6 10 St

SFECIAL SALE OF 800 CARTONS RICH BONNET
Ann dadii jvittuuna.

Included in sale of
MONDAY NEXT.

a full assortment of Pans bonnet and sash ribbons of tha)
importation of Mow a Soleliao Freres, by order of Messi.
Kutter, Lucsemeyrr a uo.

Also, a full line from another leading importer. 00m.
prising an unusually attractive assortment. & 12 3t

SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOT8, SHOES, HATS, ETO
un 1 uesnay morning.

May 17, at 10 o'olock, on four months' credit. 6 1 1 Bt

LARGE BALK OF BRITISH. FRENCH, QERMAM
AND DOMKBTIO BKY GOODS.

On Thursday morning.
May 19, at 10 o'olock. on four months' oredlt. & 13 5t

LARGE BALK OF OABPFTINGS, BOO ROLLS
WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTON
MATTINGS, ETO.

Oa Friday Morning,
Msy 20, at 11 o'clock, oo four montna' credit, about 8M

piece ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag
carpeting, Canton mattings, etc. 14 6t

sCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIOH
COMMISSION SALKsKOUM 9,

li. buuvi, or., Anotioneer,
No. U17 CHESNUT Stmt, (Girard Row).

OBOHOI h RRDnTKL'S
8FK0IAL 8ALK OF

SUPERIOR TRIFLE-PLATE- SILVERWARE,
On first quality of German ailver metal, comprising urns,

tea sets, salvers, large and small ; castors, etc.
A Ino,

A full line of first-clas- s triple-pUte- ware, on whit
metal, embracing some newest styles of finest goods ever
made in this branch of art.

A 11 to ba sold, without any reservation, at th Art Gal-
lery of B. SCOTT, Jr., No. 1117 Ohesnut street,

On Monday Morning,
May 16, at 10 o'clock. Th goods will be on exhibition

all day Saturday, th 14th, in th Art Gallery Rooms,
second floor. 6 12 3t

Sale at No. 1309 Ohesnut street,
On Wednesdsy Morning,

May 18. at 10 o'clock, at the warerooma of M. Degintber,
No. 1309 Chesnut street, will be sold at publio aale, tho
entire stock of hand-mad- e furniture, to olose the business.
'1 be sale ia peremptory, and the stock will positively b
fold without the least reserve, aa Mr. Deginther ia retir-
ing, and takes this method to dispose of the balanoe of hi
large stock.

Catalogue ready Monday A. M., and can ba had oa ap-
plication at tbe wareroouis of Mr. Doginther, or at th
office of th auctioneer, B. SCOTT, Jr., No. 1117 Olios-n-ut

street. 6 12 U

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.- -
Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 7U4 OHESNUT StrUrarnurano from Minor,

Sal at No &40 Arch street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE. ine Brussels snd Other Carpeta, Fin Spring;
and Hair Mattresses. Oil Cloths, eto.

On Thursday Morning,
May 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. Si 40 Arch street, by cata-

logue, th sntir Household Furniture, eto. 6 lu t
IMPORTANT BALK OF FINE FURNITURE AND

UPHOLSTERY.
Preparatory to putting up a new front and otherwise

improving his store,
Mr. JOHN M. GARDNER,

No. 1316 Choanut street,
will (in ordor to make room tor these improvements)

OFFER AT PUBLIO SALE,
On Monday Morning,

May 23, at 10 o'clock, at bis Warerooma, a selection of

IN EST CABINET FURNITURE A UPHOLSTERY
ever offered at auction in this city.

The styles are tbe newost and choicest, 'inequality and
finish cannot be excellod.

To verify these fac-- it is only necessary for parties in-
tending to purchase to call and examine tbe Stock.

THE ASSORTMENT
embraces drawing room and parlor suits, with coverings of
the ricbebt brocatellss, satins, satin damasks, plushes,
silks, and terries; a variety of the most elaborate cham-
ber, dining-room- , library, and hull suites.

AN OPPORTUN1 I V
present itself in this sale to those desirous of pnrchaa
log tll,IGHKgT ORDVR OF CABINET WORK

AT AUCTION PRICES
which may never occur again.

Tbe furniture will be ready for examination two day
previous to aale, with catalogue. lu 1 1 '
rp A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER

NO. 1219 OHESNUT BTREET.
Personal attention given to sale of Household Fora

tor t dwelling. i, wi'n 1 in u ii ui runumn ,uv amw...u wvu.a
1219 cUF.bNUT Streeet, every Monday and Thursday.

'or particulars see i'ullic Udytr. II IS

N. B.-- A anterior class of Fnrnitnr at privste sal

LIPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTIONEE Rl
Btr t.

On Monday, May 18,

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF low OaSF.S BOOlS AND
SHOES.

800 CASES MEN'S AND BU VS' STRAW HAT l23t

LABOE SPFICIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE

PARIS SILK FAN 4.

On Wednesday, May K !,:; bniFS A .
By order of Wesar. RIuHAKUS. ,"

New VorV- -

CO.r AUCTIONEER!
BY BARcI" AUOThSO

street
OaraTanonZ

CUESUT Btffi"h?09 lM baUm ,U',,t

TO WOUSEEEFPFH-VrF-AN- BOARDINO

peremptor;0niVes'
t tbe auciion atore, No.

mi it mt 10 o'cl"-k- i

of'.reet will he sold, the largest asortm.nt(bennut . u. . r .,hi-m,- ia. una
tin
ciiy
!5ti. 1S Pi"t. ft"- - opportunity lor persons aout

to furmli? hotBl ad boaiUim huUM at U aammer


